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Effect of perceived ease of use ol ICT on stakeholder
service quality in Vocational High School in West Java

.d aryanto@ unj .ac. id

Ab!U-l- The u* of hformdim ard CorunuricalDn Iedrndogy (CT) fff sch{El
maia€Bment is very helpful in ploviirq services to gudefits aad dh€t sbketDHels. ICT
6 a tedrmlogy can be uselul i used b inpDve its perfsmarEe- Whereas someone wil
use techndogy b assist rn compleling l. s wqk d hs te€h thd lhe techrDlogy is easy l,
tce. A p€{son's percep{on ol err$irE lechrElogy wil erEurage ltE use ot 0rs teclndogy
h ib wo.k Thrs srudy aims to eramirE the etlect oI pseFions of 6ase of l,6e c, CTs on
service qualfty an v@diollal high schods ro West Java. Tt|e nEl used in this study is a
causal surv6y. Sandrng in th6 shdy us€d propc.rima/ randcrn sanding techrique w{h a
ktd sampb ol 248 resprderfls TtE resea.dr data wele amlysed ushg path andyss
with the Panrd Leag Square (PLS) appr@dr. The .€sdts ol ttis dudy irdicale ttlat the
perceptid of ease ol use ot ICT rndiecdy atfecls tlE qualrty of sliaketldder ss.vicss in
vocdrood High Schods in llE wesl Java FlegDn

1. htsoducrisr
c managsrns{rt of Vocatbnal High S.hools gerErdly airm to prodt c€ belter sFvice quality so lhal
it will prD&rce faduates who have hilfi competitiveness. TIE use of intortndion and cornmunication

techndogy as very helptul for sdr@b in PovidirE quality services to shldents and olh€r staketrolders.

However, ICT as a tool r9ill b usdul if it is used and accepled by uset's to sr+port th€ir e{ivtbs.
Daryanto in his stuq corEluded that the eceptarEe o{ ICT us6d in scrlool manageme. had an effed
on th6 ofletiveness d sctlod managenient [1], urherBas Roger round lhat ttre proc€ss of,oceivirE
t€chndogy was influsr|ced by the socia! systom in which rh€ t€dlnology diftusion process occu.red [21.

The use or lCTs lo i.ypro,/e sclEol managernenl is very muct deletrrind, amorq otheG, by positive

attitudes towads tschlrology trom sctDol resildns, sa*ool cultuae, l€adarshh of principals, availaHe

intrastnr{ure, and oth€f ladors. ICT facilites orrrlod by schoob can play a positive or n€galive rde
dspending et wtlo uses thern ICT wtl have a bad ifipac{ il ttE ulilization is nol contmlled, dl tlle
cootrary it will inp.ove peafo.manc€ wtron ttE utilizatlm is in accordanco wth the slated obi€cliv€s.
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wlEther d mt CT is t6eful depsl(b on tlE pode who uso it. Accfrdng tr Da/i€s lhd lCTs wI have ai
increBingly irpo.tant lole in lhe &velorrrE { o, sctr@l ledeistip in ltE fuhre [31. The p.ircpal as tE
high€st l€a&r m tho 6c*Dd plays an inpfitanr rde rn enc'drra(i.rg lhe existing resoirces to iointly marEgts
the sclEd. Habit canied oul by sdl@l residenls are inttEnlial frcttrs h sc rnamgErEri. Arderson &

Dexte. in their strdy t und thd ttrhmhgyqrarlt€d badeEhp in scrrods sas nf uerr€d by rx$t
indcdoE, nanEly tt€ erislerEe of tec'trtdogy cqnmrtlees. hrdgets, suppfrt lrDm gore.ntn€ot lees, e-mdls
hdd by FrncFds, linE br pnncip,ls b pursue tectlardogy. (bvdop.rleni polloes stdt. rlelbcfual popety
pdicie6, ard oltE pdlfjeE srhDh ha're lhe poter{id to tacilitde mqeasd [6e of inbm€rlrdt mlqy in

all sdlods. lrh$ studes lelded b the apdicdid! of ICT in sdr@ls lerd to prisilize techricd hcbrs by
igming noFt€clnical lrclds l4l. AcredarEe ot lnlormatoo Techaplogy ard cornm$icalirn is one ol lhe
laclors thal nfluerEe ttle e6€ in plDviiirE sorvbs lo std(ehoHsrs, This rEzrs thal lhere is 9@d
acedarce ol ariy bct{rdogical drarBes and ctlanges in cormuni;din Fterns will have a bl (*
hibeoce on the efbc{v€oess d schod rnanag€fiEnt w'ictr wrll have an inpe{ on tl€ qualty c, services
ptovibd- Rogels stabs that here xe fve chaaclerigi:s ot teclndogicd amovdion, rEndy: rehtiE
advart€es, narEly as a lewel ot pscepaion of the superiority ot nerv lrformdo tectnobgy in curparisdl
with old ir*ffrnatgl terirDbgy t5l. Corlpl€xiry, is (blbed 6 fre hid ol ditftcrrty in tn&rstuidhg drd
usirg inbrmdion lecthok gy CorpdiHmy. delirEd as fE levd oa cdlsstsrcy rvilh past e$eneoce vdu€s.
Tdalabilty, &fn€d as th€ l€lvd d o&€rience fial cflr be 6ten€d n a lirnl€d linE Gservdarty, s tlE
lelel ol visDlrty of the resdls ol tl|e aplicatiqr ol inhrnEbcn tedrrDlogy. ln acc@lng an imo,/dron UEle
ale lh/e stages The ease of Frcetisl in u$ng ICT is very fiportdlt tecause tlE actral l,Erel ot u.3 ls
inftrenced by \rarirG facbrs, naIIEly ttE dtitude and id€ntbn to use the lcT. Samaar research tlBt has

beon caried od loorss on exter€l and inbrrral fa.tors in dilizing lCT, but in ttis stt-dy it loo.rs€s mse m
hfl lions ol ease in usr€ ICT affect the quahy d sqv-es b stakdtdders n vocal*mal Hgh
SctEds in the |iltsst Java Regior|- TtEretore, tre study dms to deleflrhe the elt€cl ol p€rc€ptorE ol e6e
in l6irE lCTs dl siakelddcr selvice qualty in VEdional Hirh Sdloob in ltE West Java Regifrr-

2. B6earch me(llod3
Thb causal survey study ryas carried orrt in he West Java Regirn with a sample ol 2,l8 responder s
consisting of proporlimaly taken vocati{rnal education lea.fiers. Whle the researc-h data was tak€n
by queslionnaire and ar.d,tz6d usirE path analysis wilh lha Parlial Loasl Squaro (PLS) approach
whicfi b an allemative to slructural equatbo rnodeliE. The initial mdel of inlluence betrrcen

variables is lo evaluate th6 sliuclural model ryith lhe coetfkient of d€t€rmindion (R2), prediaive

relevance (Cf), eflecr size (C) ad Estimate for Path Coeflbbrts. The stntclural model o, inner mode,
is a rnodel UlaI describss lhe relationship b€tween latent variables. Struclural modeb that meet the
crite.ia are then delermined to be the final modeL Efec{ Si2e is used to fhd out the goodness of 0le
nDdel, wtile paedatbn rolevarrce, also kno$/n as StorE-Geisser's, is us€d to detormjne tlie prediclrye

capatility and the cakulatirn is done by the blinfoHing trocedure. The values ol f and d tsed are >

0.15, f,,hich is a latenl variat e predic{or that ltas a moderate lo large influence. The dolerminalim
coeltbimt ot etdogeoous conslrud accordirE to Chin used is 0-3al [6,4. Esiimale for Palh
Cogfhie{s is ttre vahE ot path coetf}ciofits o. the magnitude of f|€ r€htbns]ip of lat€.lt corEtrEls.
Path coetficients musl be positive ard significant, oegative path codlicients arc ml used so ltlat the
r€latiorEhip ot lalent conslrucis wilh negative path ceffirieais is omittqd- A gtuclural model design
that shows the relationship belween latenl variaues oI ule study as shown in lhe followirg figure 1:
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Fi$ne l, trbdel oI the Erfeci ol Ease i'| usirE lCTs on stakeholder service quafily in
Vocational Scllools in West JaYa.

Tlrc rnodel was deve@d from a tedmologry acceptance model devdo@ by Davis [E. The ICT
acceFance variabb consigs o, aspects ol us€r motiatbn in using lCT, elual use of ICT by tlsers
(ATUICD, ad stakgtrokler service +ality (SOST). LJse. rnotivalion consists of: perc€ptions d ease of
use of ICT (EUPICT); atitude ot behavi, usirE ICT (ATICT): inrefltion to use ICT (BlUlCT) The ttrce
aspects ol the IGT a.ceptance vadable are assumod to at(ect lhe aclual rfse ol ICI both directly atd
in tirertry. The ease ol perceptbn in using ICT indirecty hfluences lhe qudity ol stakehdder se i:es
in V@ational High Slools in the Wost Java Regbn.

3- Besuhs and dlscusaim
The path coefficbnt hlkrences the ease of use perceptbn lowards other aspects ol ICT
acceptance in Vocatbnal High Schools in ttE West Ja\J'a Fegbn ard slakeholder service
quamy vadablas calorlated using the slnarlPls pmgram are shown in trle fo$owing figure 2:

C116 Cml

AIUICT

.o@

BIJiCT

Frgure 2 Research variabb palh mefficiem-

Path coefftbnrs slandard deviatiors, T slalisiics and P vakEs are tully shown h ltE folbtniog tabb 1:
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Tabte 1. Path Coefhients, trean, STDEV, T Values, and P Values

EUHCT -> ATET 0.636 0.89 0.M6 13.477 0.000
EUPTCT -> Bll|CT 02?4 0.43 0.056 4.885 0.000
ATTCT -> ATITCT 0235 0.239 0.087 2.69E 0.007
ATICT -> BttrCT 0.582 0.s86 0.055 10.606 0.000
Btt tcT -> ATtIcT 0.157 0.458 0.0S7 4.7M 0.000
aTt tGT > sosT 0216 0.a5 0.063 3.,ri,:1 0.00'l

lnfluerEes between variabbs were declared not sirniticant if T slatislics <1.96 and P lalues>
0.050. Based on tabb 1 abo\€ shows that lhere is rp significanl path coefficient, wt*]h
means tle resuhs ol this strdy c€n be explained as tclllvs:

. Perceptbn ol ease in usiE ICT has a direct etfecl on the atlitude to use ICT (Afitrde
Toward l,rsing) with a path @ffident o10.636.

. Per@lim ol ease in using ICT has a direct etfect on the intentim to use CT with a
path coefrcbnt oI0.274.

. The attitude to use ICT direc y aiects the actual use of ICT rrith a palh coeficienl of 0.235.

. The attinrde to use ICT directty inflrEnces ttre intention to use ICT with a palh
coetfiient d 0.582.

. The lrtefltbn to use ICT directly mfluences the actual use ol rcT witr| a Fth
coellhient d 0.457.

. The use of ICT $,trich actually has a direc{ ettecl on the quality ot sctool seNices yrith
a pafi coetficient ot 0-216.

The ease ot percrEidr in lhe use of lCTs is the deg.eo to whki a Frson bdbves that usng ICT
do€s not rsqriE excessirre physical ard menhl eflort Eftorts that need to b€ done in improving
perceptiros ot ease in ushg ICT are payng attentixl to he laclors that inf,ueice it. The frst
lacto. is centered on the tectlrpbgy itsdf ard is usJally caused by experience in using the
technology. lt 6e.s thd it dilfi@lt to use the tedrndogy. then user-ki€rdly bctnology and
intensive use Faining must be creded, and presertt tectndogy based fi tfle spplbabon npdel
that has been wderst@d by the user. The second facbt is the reputation of ttE tedrlobgy used.
lf ths roBrlatidl b not wefl h6ard by use]s, tt]eri fle erlorl lhat can be dfrle is t b.irE lecttnobgy
to users and alk w users to inbract with the techmlogy. The ltird factor is fie tedmohgy
supportirg fador- tf a probbm ocEurs, the solutiql is to pro\Are a support team that can h+ at
any lirE and prov*Je 6age guidelhes lhal can be acces at any time and me€l user rEeds-

According to AakeG and Wers lhe altitude to use a poduct is like ot dislike behavbr
towards the use ol a pmdud that is useful for predictirE one's inlentbn in usirE or nol usirE
a p.duct f4. A peEon's attitrde basically consists of cognitive components, atfeclion, and
cofiponerts related b befiavbr. Triardis said lhat anftrdes in usirE ICT cgl also be st[wn
by tr|e optinislic attitude ol users that ICT is veiy helptul ard uselul lo oyercofiE probbms in

their vyork [8]- A perso.r's interest in usirE lcTs can be seen lrom the bvel ot use lhat can be
predicted ftom hb atefltiveness towards lhe tectno@y. Vlriib the actual use of IGT is a
reality lh€t b indbated by the hequency ard duraton of time in ushg the ICT [9]-

Human Esorrces rn sclDob thd tEe ICT psyc+lol€ically haYe cerlain behavifrs intErenl h thern, so

th€d aspeds d b€fiavior in ttc cofltext of hrm s as lcT users (brdnware) are illporhnt 6 a detemiaing

lador for ev€ry Frsdr wtro rtrls ICT AccodrrE b Syrn, cslsil€{alion ot ttls bhavpl needs spetd
atbriion in lho contut ot lhe ardicdim ol ICT [10]. ThE oFnio.r is in line wih StrE in Tn$awali wlict
stdes thal techrircal fcttrq behavior. stuatidB ard lCT user peasclnel need to b cmsd€red beble ET
is inde n I l. Aso suggests lhar user bel1avbr, aid persond systems e
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neaded in slslem devebpmenl, ard this is relaled to lhe urderstarding ard porsp€ctiv€ of th6 system
users- Thus il can be corElded that f|€ porcoptiofls ol th€ personnel (p€ople) invotved in lhe
inpl,ementation of tlE system will affec{ lhe end ol a syslsn , wllether the system is sucoesJul d not,
ac.eptatae o. not, uselul or rbt I amlied [121. The aspec{s of behavior in the arplcatbn ol ICT is o.le
of lhe i[Fo{tant aspects to not6, b€calrse t deals a$realy lyilh users, b€aaEe lhe inleraction betlyeen
users and ICT devbes used is slrongly irfluerced by percEptions, attitudes, affectioos as aspects of
behavior irhe@t in humans as the user. The use ol lCTs is inseparable from aspecls of behaviot
because the use ol lCTs is relaled to indivftrual artd organizational prob[erns as users of lCTs, so that
lCTs as a syslern devebped nnrst be o.ied6d to its rf,s6rs. AccordrE to Goodwin, lhe interEity of use
ard inteaaction btween useas and rystems can also indrcale ease oI use ['13]. Systems that are rnore
lreqtEntly Lsed irdicate thd lhe syslem is bgtler kndll, easy lo cperate and use by [s use.s. The
6ase ol using lCTs nill reduce a persoo's ettort in sludying lhe lCT. so thal ftl61, can folm sonErte in
cdnpbfiE their ryo.k- lqbaria in his sludy cdduded liEt computer use was influericed by the oas6 ol
use ard not because ot social pressure [14].

Th€ rcsuus of tt*s sludy slppon the theory that Perceived Ease of Use afiecls Attitude Toward
Using indn iirds to use lCT. The increase in Perceiv€d Eas6 ol LJs€ inslrurnentally aftecls lhe
incrsase h Percrived Usefulness because a system that h eas, to use (bes not require a loog tine lo
be sludied so Olat individrEls have the opprtunity to do somethirE else so that it is ,elated lo
perl.rmarEe effeciiveness {15}. The ifllerest in usirE slCT is a lolrrl d oneb belbt in usirE ICT that will
increase th€ inlgost of sofiEo,E wt|o will eventually us€ h in doirE $rdk [16]. The use of lCTs lo
mana€e s{iools will ise6e the efiectiverEss ot sctEol marEgement, whi:h in tum can p.ovire
bgtt€r servb€s 10 schod stakeholders. School manag€rn€nt ard is development aro complex
processos that ,eqrire rdiattli.ly, limeliness, sale and us€i-frierdly data [14. The ledmical ddlls of ICT
are yery irrportant an using ard imphrnenting lCT, so to get lhe benefits bdh technical and
managerial ddlls in ttE ICT fieH are wry n€cessary. l{anagerial skills involve managementb abil'rty lo
develop ICT applicalions to supporl ar|d contrihre to ottrer man4sment lunctions withm th€
o.gan2ation llEt can be teh a( both @erational, tactbd ard st ategic levels. The benefits d ICT in
sclDol managgnent accqdkE to CharE et al- can improve saflod manag€rnent funclions srch as
cornmunicatioo, lhe abilily io sxa*lange dala. tear$ro.k, cu$omer relatidts, servtce visflilly,
comp€fitive advanfagE and others [181. the ophion is very realistic becalse in realfry ICT a*rivs
sclDol manag€drEnt to oblain, proa€sr, colloct ard exdla Ee inlormalion. ln addition. in itE cor{exl ol
kllolyleqe rnanageri€nt, lCTs can $pport t,ansbamatbn h artd between tacit ard €,Qlicil
ktowldge. SrEcssrul kno$rlsdge managerne initiativ€s can tum small managoment capacities hto
hiltle. perfornancE- lCTs can also play an impfftanl rde in improvirE sclrool management thrqlgh
access to data m tlle sctDol's website o. lhough diroct arc4€ss to tfE satrool database ceoter

4. Conclusbn

Ths aspect that plays a role in inprovirE E|e $alily of senices to sctDol std(€hddors,
especially in Vocatioflal Schools in the Wesl Java Begion is tlE perceplioi ol ease h using
lCTs. attitudes ard inte.ests in usirlg lCTs and the actual use of lCTs fo. $tFol maiag€tnent.

Perceplim ot e6e ol use d ICT direc y influences attitudes and interests in b€having
usirE ICT ard irdirecty inih.ences the adual use ol ICT and stakeholder service qJdity.
The us€ of ICTS tha rlually h&i direcr cfl_ed on lhe quality olsEkelnlder servic6 at
Vocatronal S<trnls in the Wc{ Ja\r Resion.
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